Technical Compliance Statement

ECC Verification

For the following information

Ref. File No.: ACI-2015063A3

Product: ACT350
Model Number: R350XXD1000XXX003X
Applicant: Mettler Toledo (Changzhou) Measurement Technology Ltd.
Manufacturer: Mettler Toledo (Changzhou) Measurement Technology Ltd.

We hereby certify that the above product has been tested by us and complied with the FCC official limits. These products might be marketed at the US accordance to FCC Rule based on the standard 47 CFR Part 2 and Part 15 Class B all other devices. The test was performed accordance to the procedures from ANSI C63.4-2003. The test data & results are issued on the test report No.: ACI-F15038A3.

Byron Kwo/Assistant General Manager
Date: Oct 26, 2015

Test Laboratory:
Audix Technology (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
NVLAP Lab Code: 200371-0
FCC registration Number: 91789
Web Site: www.audixtech.com

The statement is based on a single evaluation of one sample of the above-mentioned products. It does not imply an assessment of the whole production and does not permit the use of the test lab logo.